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PLANNING MEETING .oldest members of cape hatteras anglers CANCER FUNDS
FOR BRIDGE FETE 

rSET FOR NOV. I ITH
CONTINUE SLOW 

CLIMB TO GOAL

MARSHALL TWIFORD, ONE 
OF DARE'S FAVORITE SONS

Representatives of Three Towns 
and SAA Group to Meet and 

li,; Organize Monday Night

A mauling' ha.s been called Tor 
i'f" id.iy 2 .'id |i 111 X'l'I'lidu !
1 I n it ibe Cinintj ( nr
niiinitj Building in .Munteo, Inr 
U'pw(>ntntba.s of tlio three 

of Kill Devil Hin.=, \:iu- 
Menil, ’uid i\l;uitrn, ;md the 

-jLNecutive Cninmittooi. of U.o 
|, Sou thorn AHieninrh? .Asaoc;- 

.•'tinn, to foi'inuhite jilan..! for the 
I'.g e-hhr.'ition to he held :d)oi!;
April 3, 10()‘l in conneelion witli 

|,.ihe Oregon Inlet Dridgo, which 
i* to he forniiilly. Ini'iK.nLover to 

lithe .State on Xovejnher 20lh.
D. V. Meolviii!-', Soutliorn Alhe- 

n.a.h' Vire-I'rosident foi' Daie 
Ooinity .'^.aiil this week ho had 
called tlie meeting in re .pon.'! 
to notice.s of delegates appoiiit- 
Cil from the several town Boards 
■who will 'partici|)i;te in tlie eede- 
bration and \vlu> liavc named

I .ihcir repiCHOntativcs as follows, OI.DKST .AIK’MCKRS of tlie ',ar\ a. live t’apc Hatteias Anglers
C! lb wliich .“laged tlie .sncoc'.sfiil Oth annual tournnment ht-st 
week end are Ci'iii Berniee Itallanee, 70, a retired Coast GutiiM 
bffioer of liuxtJin and Capt. Unakn .lennelie, >>I, retired from 
t!i.> U. S, Light House Service.

NEW JERSEY JEAM LEADS

.Dare Second in State Per Cap- 
! ita Contributions,” But 

More Needed

|-jin town e.aiiiieilinen:
Nags llcail, Dowdy L. Hay- 

man and Jos.-f! L. N'ewman; Kill 
Devil Hill.-:’ Robert Voinig an<l 
Ted Wood, Hanteo; Sam Mai 

|,gilt .ind rarli^le Dnvi.s.
Representing I ii e Soutberh 

.Albeniarhi A-ssoeiation are the 
liTpllowi’n’g/e.\e(;utive:-,,TiA'iiin^^
I r.etnber.-; for Dare Cdiinty, anti 
IjIio ouU’om.v of their ni,eating 

?jight will be reported to the
|'■2K•.b annua) meeting of the .Ah- Biuil.'iwirk Surf Fishing ChihV 

.i-oi.ration to be bcM in .Alanleo, team, N'ew Hiuiiswid’, \'. .1., re- 
, Wednesday, November 20th. '1‘lie, UuriG.l it.s cady lead in Die Olli

S.-\ A Croup IS as follows; jamiual Cape ilatlera-i -Angler.-J 7,_
Molvin H. Daniols. riuh toiiinanionl lam wa^ok tMul oach; to El-

D. V. Meekins, Vive-pre.sMen*. to wn li.D place in the le-eiit;,,,,,.:^ i-,-(,ston. Nags Hoad Sea 
J. W, Davis. Wancho-sir. Wood- that htul atlianled I'.lS .fishermen' ii.,„ j-y,. catching the largest

I At the stale-whlo Cancer .Coe- 
feiiiiri- in R.ib-'g't .ittioiileil b\
'll. il unit pi I -ideiil Ml II ()
Budge.': atid Cru.sade chamnan,
.Mr.s. Raympiid ‘i We.scgtl, Dare 

'(’.lunly w.i.s l•co^'.gtlized as -sre- 
oad m the state for its l‘tr,2 

7’iusade contribntiens according 
I to population.-'.The ibnly e.a.stei'n 
, eountv among the top ton nien- 
iioncd, .Mr.s. Wcscolt foc-1.^ that 

: tlii> honor was attained by the 
eoo)H;rative and willing spirit of 
all volunteers who gave of Ib.eir 
time and energy, Witli $5U0 per 
ye;ir directed to .••e.search from 
ftaie County, il is hoped that 
tlie death rale, II iier.-.on.s in 
1902, will be lessened.

-Altlioiigh tbp 1903 Crusade 
'.toal is still siiort, there have 
been contributions received since', 
last week: Itoiinoke Island Ea.^t- . , •
ern Star $3, .Manlc-o busine,sse.s ''. old-timc preaciier
-,^1.7 bringing Hie total to $1393.-Bniii.tive Baptist faith.

1 , t • 14 • ' lather Iicmiic: also a mer-One hundred and eighty-ninc, ...... . ^ r
billion of $58.07 hms been, o,nit- ' «bd e ^as ^
tod. This was counted in the I

SECOND NATIONAL 
PARK IMMINENT 

ON OUTER BANKS
Sfafe Authorizes Transfer of 

Land- For- Cape- Lookout- 
- National Seashore ' ■ '

A favorite .«on of Ka.st Lake, 
and one who always held il 

I'near hLs heart is dead. He was-

total, reported and Mr.s. Wescoft and inlhiontial in hi.s eomniunily

, Syine'20,000 aci-es oC.Riiu^ on
Core and .''‘hae-ki Ifmd Baiik.- and 
i>n I’m I-mmil 11 l-'.iod win- .in 
lliorizi-d ' raii.-fen ed on Tue.sday 
by Governor Terry Sanford and 
the Council of State for use iis 
a federal nark. The land is all 
iii:-.Garlc-rel. County. ■

'Pile’.Stale has been' buying 
the property on the Outer Banks 
.since 19.59 with -$400,000 appro-, 
priatod at that_ Unip to bring 
the land, into public. o'Y>'.arsliip 
so it could bo presen’ed from 
ero.sion. Il is a low .Hand barrier 
\irtual!y nmnliabited and with 
little development except at 
Cape Lookout, v\here a cluster 
of cottages will be excluded froiii 
the National Seashore.

The park proposal was dis
cussed hy Intei’ior Secretary 
Stewart Udall and Gov, Saiifoi’d 
in a. meeting at Nag.s Heiul 
during Hie summer of 1952.

Since that time, liie NovHi 
Carolina Outer Banks Seashore

expres-ses apology to tiie Avon! 'I wiford, 87,; Connnis.sion has recom-
volunteer.s' and eoiitr!butor.s for Cbosapenko Blvil., Nor- ,.,.^.,110,, yf Look-
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this error.
T’he .'■•ervicc program of the lo- 

fyai u.nii'ffincrud.iji^A- PfRyisipn-' ;of 
dressing.', .sick’ room equipment, 
liioitod payment for drug.' and

ounce channel bass, to Gi-rry 
Gilpin and Ilolen Davic.s, of 
iMargale City, N. .L, for being

Capi
out National Seashore and Car
teret County commissioners have 
tipproyed .the, pavk,,pla,n.i,^,

Bills have been introduced in' 
Congress hy Re.p. David Hender- 
.son of the Third Distriel and 
Senators Bverell .Ionian ami

ii’ilJJ jyi UIU
VI •'.iv'j'fisill hw'a'wonian; and to Barryrow I':dward.s of Waves;; Walter, on 3(i i.eams.

D Periy of Kill Devil Hili-s; 1 Induiling a ,35-piiinf bo’ui.s for j Williams, Forked River, N. J, 
.Airs Nora Herbert, Rod niHie; j igitching Hie most, a total of 32, for eutcliing the largest fish, a 
.ui’s. Nancy Betils, Aliinteo; figR were taken hy this ti-:imiseven :ind half pound channel 
.lui.'a.p . Austin,,,,.7;l>;^i7seg;77,Ah:S^,skippgv.cd.b.y >V. K... Kp,ziolec,„01;il{ha's.s-m, Hie open individual and 
Jiwel! ?car!.on.ngh,‘N!ig.'! HixulidJHdgm N. ,I Gus St-infeca, Chet i to;,;.Army .Alajor George Kent, 
and Airs, GerlriVde ■ AVi.se,' Bunting and Frhb- Ojiifw'recetv-!l-'dri'I’lusti.s for the largest king- 
..uim|i> B.iiii’, -nid Airs X.ono\- .g ’rii.iy f,.di takui duiiiie- the individual
I'll L, D.ivis, Sec et:i'\ |(.(-(i,ed tm triiii'.'e< of tli • —u II --inch specimen.
Atayor W. A. WilliMiii.s m -ilags |chi.ssic during the hanquet .Sat- 
Head, Tom Brigg.s of Kill Devil unlay ni.glii.

bdinafleJVng'ers"'Gluli,' came 'hi 
third'nTter 'concbi'ii'ni? a, lib’sieoro 
of 97 paints with the N -I.

folk, relived from Norfolk &
Western Railway, died Wedrio.s- 
(lay at 1.15 p.m. 111 a Norfolk 
hospl'lal.- " "'"e

A native of Ra.sl Lake, he 
medication, transportation where lived in Noifolk 50 years. He
needed for irealniont.s, and to was a .son of Alanliff D. /•'"I, ^ ........................
the diagno.'tie clinic in Klizabeth -‘'<''•*'"0 |'t'-''J>"ht create the Na-
City on each first Friday of the ' t'/xl the hu.shand of Sea.shorc.
month. Familie.s m-oding any of Airs, (-yntlim .SaMyer fuifoid. 
iho above as.sistanro .should Ue and Mrs. Iwifovd celeiirated 
make application t« the unit their t;2nd weilding annivei’.'ary 
president with .signed statement >'> June.
from- Hie- physician. ■ | Ho wa.s a lifelong jiieinher of

One hundred and eisb‘.v-nine Primitive Baptist Church of 
families in the county leave re.- Ka--^t Lake, and a member of 
eently received for the fourth Brotherhood of Railroad Tram- 
year a que.stignnaire as^-,pai.dici'_'"vn.

|;;H!ll,s, Dr. ,W.;-W,. .Hai.ycy,.
Mh uteo ■«) ro^’hspected' -lo v attend: 

l-rAycock -Broun— of - tho^—D.'iro- 
|\'Count,\' T o u r 1 s i Bureau aiH I 

some others. I
I no, above named, persan.'. arc } wa.s-placed second in team com- 

e.xpecled to constitute tlie or-1 p(-.‘it’on
ganization that will sk-e-a sue: i the N. J. Beach.

, . „jggv team were R. W Gil-.1,orate the amhtem of thm j.
nssl'iil celebration io eommem-: ........ xvHie additHi of ,uu' ..'L
bridge to D.ne Coimij. and 
v.hieli will be a Virgo one. at th' 
oiit'et of tlib piitii'ipal louiist 

L'stasor:-; - 1 _ , e

L N.AGS ilEAl) TOW,\ BOARD

Dr. Willi.im Ilassicr of Stale 
College Biology Department and 

,a.-sumniCM’ rc.sidcnt of Hatteras 
Tv'fi^-'Uio “biuKiuct 'speaker. He 
gave !in--iiilevesting talk on the

, , .......... . ................ ,, ^ inigiatory habits of .striped bass
B-cach Buggv As-soeiation winch and presented slides to illus

trate hi.s talk.
He was assisted in the slide 

program by .lames M, Alays of 
the Virginiaii-Pjlot.

'file banquet was attended by 
about 250 angler.s and delicion.s 
food was seiwed b> llir- Metlie- 
(bst wiinion of Buxton.

Ldgar Hauper, president of 
the .sponsoring club, presided.

ijaXlui t'O. AV. Kunze and F. Ken- 
iloj-sk i.

.Meinbevs of (lie Hfivd place 
temni''Aihemnf'd "Aiiglbrs who 
had come in first at Nags Head 
recently in addition to being 
cliainu.s of the 19(>2 .Hatteras 

. event, were Lee Ratlin ‘r, c.'in- 
I ,< Till! Town Board of Nags' tain, Mickey Hooper, Dr. Wal- 
]:Hciu! met Alor.d.oy, -Nrjvvmber.Lter. Spaoih." Bill Calpujipor ami 

, 5ih, in Town Hal! and opejicd, Tony vSiigula I'.xceot for Sa-l 
; the bids for a now truck'for’the'guia, a resident of W.'i.'hingtoa. i 
’iv.w water s'tne'i-iiiteh'dciit, ’D. C,; all munPCr.s of Ibc team Rare Birds 

Joseph C A! 'cKen;;!e. | were from I'lizahet’i City. D'lr-
Low hid was .submitted by R. in," the liaiiquet Saturday they 

D .Sawyer Al.iio;’C'l. in Alanlco. tools in as a new memher Dr.
The now whielo will bo a V3 ton W. W. .llai'.ve.y,.of Manteo.
piel. •,ji uiHi four wheel (li’iVs.*| Special award.' went to; Szal- Lireaior cv mei-ican emeu 
and 5 cylimleis. . ;(oc.’;i., ivr Bninswick for cabchiny,. Geese,, among.: rarest of water-

.Sam Alidgelt of M.iiitco has the moi't fish (131 during ’^••ml; f„wl ih;il miginte ninth-souH 
l>(-("i coiitrelrd to covi>r the am- conippHUmi; to ,Murray Fislier'

I ployeo.s of the Town of N;’gs of the Coast Guard Ca.ne Hat- 
' Ilead \vUh Hmployecs Com- teras team for catching the larg- 

pensation. ' esi ‘ fish, a sev. ii '.pouhd.'-'iO:

SNOW GEESE SEEK 
HAVEN TWO WEEKS 
EARLY THIS YEAR

Bi,-ds Migrating On Atlan
tic Fiyway Reach Pea Island 

Refuge For .Winter 
Quarters ■

Grenier .A m e r i c a n Snow

TAX LISTERS NAMED
I'

miginte north-Houlh 
over the Atlantic F'yway, bi’oke 
Irariitioi! and .'Innved up in large 
flock.' two weeks oarlior than 
inoi.J thi.s yoai at Pea L'land 
National Wildlife Refuge on the 
noithern tip of Hatteras Island.

It i.H a tvaililion along the 
Ollier Bank' .'dnee Woild War 
1 elided that snow gec.se do notBOARD IS TO BE FORMED 

TO BATTLE-BEACH
, --------- I j Thi.s year the fir.'t flicht was

The D.are Conntv Commmi,'- Lanil'iip; v>:ul. The hoabij observed on Ontober 23 when
.'ioner?,-'uneotli)g-thi.' ■ week' in ir,f.irni«r' Air. ' Per»A>’■that'--ilihj'lnorliie.’iKt giiie3....on.,vthooiitei. 
Manteo, approved a mseUng ,..^,.1,1 ijip ij,,, ,-eq,iest..- - ' jffjng-i of HuiTieane Ginny were 
bi-twecn momln''!.' of the com , liste.i-s for MlO-I wore boginning to., make err .a tie
iiii.ssii'iier.s of Dare County, of „...n,rd as follow.'; Cre.aUin movoment.s towaixl.s Florida and 
the Town of Nags He.od ami-.he n-m'de.\; | h.’iCU again.
Trun of Kill Devil Hills, to B-^ke Tewii'b.ii). Alra .N'n’ii William C. Good. Pea tslnnd
study the .ste.adily incro.asing B-i.'algJtt: Kennokeot T-'wimhip,, Refuge man.ager, .sidd that tlicir 
erosion problem along the Dare Maiy 'll. Civa'g lI.atienLs'emmt of .Snows im Ncve,n!be).’ 1,
hi-aelie', and to formulate lil’ins ’Poxviishl!).' AL'.'. Fdi-’i Orayt'"^* >•’ e.xce.'.s of 2,000 of the 
for eorrecting same. The reqne.st Nogs He.ad'I'ownshin. Mrs. Lucy 'I'l'c wildfowl, 
for .'.lid uniting w;K. tircKcated A'lanfie Township, Bruce Black. National Park
in the form of a resioUtt'nn from g.pjj .Sewiee natiirali.si, renortod
the Nags Head riiamlier of Carroll W. ' AVeafher.s. n.c- cuunting 400 on Bodie L'lnml in 
Commerce and the Dure County,r.f attoniev Al-irtiii Kel ‘the Cape llatlevas Seashore 
Board of. Realtor.'. jlogg,. .In, the .cuuntv’s .prpsecut-riRnirslio.s .acr^ Oregon Inlet a

A Civil Defonse meeting on Rig- at.-.';ni''v was named assist-1 Tew miles ndrtli of Pea Isi.aiiil.

naiii.s in the. (Lvear henlth stir-i 
See CANCEKp Page Four

Ports Fiicilily
The group tilso aiiproved a 

$.700,000 short term loan for 
construction of a ports facility 
at; Soiithpgrt.jy'nic State Porta 
■AuThorily Avili use the' funds to 
build a small boat harbor at 
.SouthpovA,, plans for which will 

■ f thebe Tcv-ealod-at a inecHng of Hi 
Bo.siiles- ills widouv surviving authority ;'next*JMbhdiiy''Ti'r'N'd' 
See TWIFORD, ‘‘aite Four Rein.- V ^■4,Vv,

RETIRING POSTMASTERS HONORED AT NEW hiolLAND

Single Copy 7c

CALL OF THE WILD GOOSE 
BRINGS EXCITEMENT TO
fowi- hunting area

Great Flocks In Mattamuskeet Region; 
^ Guides Ready For Visitors; Ammunition 

and Other Supplies on Hand as Shooting 
Season ,..Opens; _ November 16 Open 
Date on Ducks

SAND FENCES tYO ^ 
BE BUILT NEAR^ 

COROLLA LIGHT
Project ■to Lessen Heavy Inflow 

of Salt Water To Cur
rituck Sound -

Heavy inflow# of salt water 
into Currituck Sound may .soon 
be les-'ened by - rows of -Sand 
feneos .'utoss Currituck Banks 
beach in a 13.5 mile area, on 
eitbei .side of Coroll.n ligbtbou.'e

'fhe project was approved 
Alonday by the State’ Wii(ilif«3 
Resources Camnii-ssicu w h 6 ii 
Hint body gave approval to , the 
$15,000 andertaking.

Ill the treteh of bnaeh involved 
till' .->111.‘I dunes have win-bed out, 
ami .'toriiis and high tides push 
ocean water acro.s.' the banks 
and into the fre.sh-wiiter .sound. 

■ Tli'e eonimi.'.'ion '.'aiil the nc- 
tion i.s de.sigiiftd to pre.serve tliC 
.snuml a.' a fre.sh-water fi.'bing 
and goose and duck liuiiting 
center.

Coiiimi.s.sion member Thurman 
Briggs Ilf Lexingioi! urged im
mediate action on the project, 
noting that the hunting and 
f’.shing arc ‘■cxtremel.v import
ant to the economy of that 
urea.” He said the annual stile 
of hunting and fishing licenses 
in the area more than off.sets

recent
heavy damage to 13 a*’eas, to
talling 5,000 yards, in the 13 
mile .stretch of beach.

(i The project will be financed 
with commission funds and with 
luilf,; the. money ,,cVinii,ng Ithr.ongh
the U: 'S; Fish"‘ 'tind " Wildlife 
Scr-victr.. from 'Hie.' 'A'ccelcrated 
Public Works program.

The commi.ssion .said it would 
drop a $15,000 boat ticce.'s pio- 
jeet at Blewott I’'’alls in Rich- 
liioud County to make the fumls 

1 available for the Currituck pro- 
Ijoet. Cotiimi.s.sion director Clyde 
Patton said a decision .-ilready 
had been made -to abandon the 
Richmond County project be- 
cau.se land could not be acquir
ed for the boat launching fa- 
cllity.

'.--The- great .'.Canada _gee.se arq 
sliiL arw'vingViJiveLVMay,; hri.ngA, . 
in h'-w inghts' to'swt-ll the totals 
to u model'll high, Acconling to 
Chief Ranger W. G. ('aluK.n o! 
tlie AliilUimu.skeot region, tliei'i! 
were some. 105 000 of the goose 
already on the feeding grounil.s. 
The peak is not e.x|ieeted to he 
reached until around Novemticr 
20,

'E'votj section of the sky 
seems, to br.ve.an .cchlon of the 
great birds as they circle anil 
maneuver for iandings. The .sun- - 
set liigiit over Lake Landing is 
.sp-great that the whole earth 
and air .])ulses to the sound of , 
wing and Hie Hat honk of-the 
convei.saiional bird.'. The geese 
sound for all the world like a 
bunch of gabbling humans who 
are not too contented with the 
way things are going.

Down on cai-th Ih'e excitement.' 
has mounted to such a pitch 
that; .everyone- scenis.,‘tg..,.-l4ek.’i^. 
litlie brittle. This is the' big 
moment, l-'iach great gaggle of 
geese that roine.s in i.s discussed 
and counted until there would 
seem to lie a (lock as large as 
the nights of the iilmo.'t iogen-* 
clary pas.seiiger pigeons of the 
day.s of our great graadslres.

Alotels are all ready with 
great stock.' of food and ammu
nition"-'.waterproof i clolhing and 
boots. Guns are to be hail if 
there, should ho a man so unfor
tunate as to damage or lose his 
8,u.n.

"il

I-

Hie cost of the project.
'"'The commission was'told-thsit ... ..... , -J.:,--.i.;,-.

h-vo b-wgg ,

BUMPER CROP IN HYDE
AS YIELD COUNTED

POSTMASTERS HONORF.D—Two retiring postm.-islcrs—Ah’S. Esther Davenport of Pantego and 
Airs. Louella Swindell of Swan Quarter (center, front row)—were honored at a dinner at Matta- 
nuiskeot Lodge at New Holland Saturday alteadcd b.v postniastor-s from Hiroughout the district. 
Left to right, they are Paul Osgood, postal inspector; Mrs. Odessa Jarvis of Engelhai’d, in charge 
of the arrangomeuls; Victor Alcekins of Maiileo, di.'trict cliairtnaii; Airs. Davenport; Hyatt Cahoon, 
new acting po.stmaslcr at Swan Quarter; Mrs. Swindell; Mrs. Emmaline AVintield, new ucUiig 
postmaster at Pantego, and Jack Williams, postal .service officer. (Plioto hy Thos. E. Spencer)

Canada geese are not the only 
bumper crop in Hyde county. R. 
L. Gibb.s of Engclliai'd csLiinate.-i 
lliut Hie corn in tlie region is 
yielding an nvci’age of 100 
bushels per acre; Some fields are

from the goose count to the tale.' 
of the old timers who had no 
limit and soinclinies came in 
with bags that ran into the hun
dreds or so per parly per day.

The-stories grow taller and 
the;bag.' grow larger. 'I'hen.Uie. 
sloi'ie.s .switch to,. Hie legendary 
guides who always found the. 
best place fur the blinds; the 
only place where Hie liear were;, 
the only plate where the lish' 
would bile. ,

Between stories there are fer-. 
vonlly cxpre.'.'ed hopes for mis
ty weather . . . “.Now, mind ye, 
not enough so’s a body can't 
see. Just enough to hold those 
big birds close to home."

Big-eyed youngsters listen to 
the tales of daddy’s prowess with 
a shot gun. To other ,'tories 
about the way a flock wUI fol
low a slain lead gandei' to the 
earth in j; gallant loyalty even 
to deatli. Even though the goose 
has brains enough to know just 
how litlie chance he has in the 
face of the storm of leaden pel
lets which will greet him as the 
fallen leader is followed.

Knives are whetted against 
the dressing of the birds for 
freezing. (What a contrast to

' # , 
7)

yielding a,s much as 13.5 an aero.
'This-i.s balanced down by the I the days when granddaddy had 

I - ..-1.1-1......... - ..:«i.i;..rr ^j.y .,|ij ’qjxi hoinC in

„J:41

; .-A I

MANY HONORS FOR 
RETIRING P.M.'S 
AT NEW HOLLAND
Mrs. Swindell and Mrs. Daven- 
,, port Honored by Postmasf-, - 

Satur,ers of Area rday

Po.'i.al officials and

UNKNOWN IS FELT

ANCIENT CYPRESS OF HYDE 
STRIKE AT MODERN METHODS

-■ Tivin cypress -forests, thous
and.' of years old, have gotten 

.into the net in. Hie.Ko.'o Bay 
many, d,.p,)giiijr operations and are

RECORDERiS COURT
DOCKET IS SLIM

fields which arc yielding no 
more than 85 bushels to the 
acre.

The harvest of soybeans i.' not 
far cnongli .advanced le give an 
accurate estimate, according to 
Mr. Gibbs, but it look.' , as 1/ 
there could be a yield of 35 to 
40 bushel' an acre, ,

Wheat yielded 40-42 bushel.' 
to the acre.

These reports are in line ’iviHi 
the fact that the Wiidlife men 
have not found it ncessai-y to 
feed the'waterfowl Mil the area.' 
Chief ranger Cahoon of. the

block ice!) The discussion of 
knives that won’t hold an edge 
is frank and furious. The old- 
timer.' long for a blue .'tfcbb. 
blade, that will take and hold a 
razor edge kc.ep it through, 
all Hie rough usage- a hunler 
giv..>s hi.s knives. " "

Favorite guns arc compared."
The (hvqi on a Parker. The. 
eireetiveness of this choke as 
compared with that choke.

Tlie new plastic cnsing.s arc 
given- a thorough, argument, proj-.-, .j,.;*;.; 
anil con.

*-T

Nl

other' gave high praise to two 1 , ii,eni.se!ve.' more than
retjiiug postma.'tcr.s at New dealing with the 2(Hh
Ilollnnd Saturday, at a hincheoii 
ai’ninged by Mrs. Odessa W. 
•Jarvi.' of Engelhard. M.^s. Lou
ella Swindell of Swan Quaitcr

century.
When O. F. Gilbert of Gilbert 

Dredging began the operation of

'rue.sd’iy, Noveniher 12. Vns an 
I'ouneed hv Sheriff' F. AI Ca 

'f;oon, Dare’s Civil Defense direc 
tor.

The lax colleclor reporlei 
f.35$24 04 October-collections oi. 
P.1G3 t’lxe’i.

A di.'cu.'-=ion ’.viMi A. B .Scog 
gbis. tax eollecloi, w;i.5 held con 
cerning .sch<*;lulc B-. la.xc.' 
(nrivi'pge licenses for beer, wine

nnf’ priik'C‘7t?t'2' 't9'oninV. J *'nut;^he-5:onsc^ 2.000 or tmro......... . , - -
Uceeint 'bf the olilmifm''or Ihe'of them, arc here, .already,’’ said 

commissioner,' in the closing of.Uood. . ,
0i(: Currilurk krkliro tlnTVv.<ir*ii' Upfiigo. now wUh-
writ; T»*know1eairoil by U:i{or bv in tbe i)o?in<Iarios of Gape Hnt- 
the U. S. Armv Corps of H'ras National Seashore, was 
Ki.giimor,', created primarily as a winter

feeding ground for Greater 
.Snow Geese, They are .'cldom 
.sron farther south, although

TURKFA' SUPPER

A turkey suime'’ wnVbo serv- pa) t'of (he wdrld'?'population of 
and like items) and ho was re ! nd in Man'eo X!»lhndist Church ^','*‘'1’
lau-'c-i Io ni.ikc regu’ar month- cihic.'i'i -r-il biiiHing mi the eve- N C, anil B.'>!’k Bav in vng 
h report,' on .same to, the bo-ird , mr.g of iM-da.v. November 15. hv^!”’ average winter P'M'u atmn 

• Herbert Perry'.appeared, be,; members of the Man'tocG.AySC-S-“f at Pea. Island is lo OOO
fore the bo.-inl to’re'ouei.ri.'dev J ’Prico^of (he'mdAl will he Sl’per'."’hich u' about one third of the
I’P'slon with the -'tate highway id.-ue. nH hours will he from c-sli’r.iuod 47,000 known to e.\ s. .4- i,,, ^-nld not he
t 4 4 * r Hrt .»„4,i <i TmV*. nut 1 TrAM* aiwtminco ni Vea Is-iUiS vogrots he couui i}oi ue\lt-j)artnJont to cLij oi ,i oO unln o o clock, lakt out cvnwc v^tir * llOXfIU Fourgravel put on the rest of the plates will also he .nVaiiable. ! See SNOWS. I age four See HONOR, I age lour

tMKi iTtwinuiMi lu 1.1:1 , » . , 1and Ah’S. Esther Davonpart of .enlarging and (leepo n g lie
P.".ntego were Hie honored <•'>“}'''me 
gue.'t.s. and were presented'>n'l>oal.on hat the)0 was any

Brickhouse of Columbia who re
turned last week from an air 
lour to Honolulu, Tokyo and 
Hong Kong, duiing her visit to 
the an.minl U. S Postmasters 
convention hold in Hawaii in 
October.

Airs. Inez Spencer, postoffire 
Cleik at Engelhard, was pra- 
.'f-nted with a superior aceom- 
piishnient certificate and given 
an award of-.$1.00 b.v-the Post- 
office Department for her un
selfish sendees in helping Mrs. 
Jarvis when 'he entered uaen

Gilbert, “there wore no cypre.ss 
above the water."

Gilherl says that ’neither the 
state enginefirs nor the Army 
Corps of Engincei-s had any idea 
there was cypress around. But 
the big auger found . out that 
the cypress was there and heavy 
going began.

Thc.se two forest.' are sitting 
one on top of the other separ
ated by-a-layer of clay. They 
are the base of the island which 
has formed the turn around 
point in Rose B.ay.

Mr. Gilbert sn.v.s that when 
his op6r.ntit>n .-.is finisheihJlydc^ 
County' will have a-chiinnel and 
harbor which can be enlarged 
as tonnage and demand call for.

In Recorder’.' Court Tuesday, 
November 5th, Judge J. Al. V.in 
note presding, Walter F. Johns 
was found guilty of failing to 
provide proper support for his 
infant daughter, Grizelle. He 
wa.s ordered to pay $50 before 
the lOlli of every month and to 
make liis payments through the 
office of the Clerk of the Su
perior Court

In the case of Elizabeth Ful
cher Atkins of Nag.s Head, 
charged with operating a ve
hicle on a state highway after 
dark without lights, the plea 
was not guilty. The case was 
dismissed.

Louis Franklin Harper, charg 
ed with careless and reckless 
liriving without i-egard for the 
rights and privileges of others, 
was found guilty and fined $25 
and costs.

Jack H. Alerccr, Belhavcn 
was found guilty of passing a 
bad check and fined $13.50 and 
coslss.-'Mercor wtts also given a 
12 moritb's siispended sentence, 
provided he tetunis to court on 

l St.« COURT, Fage Four

Alattamuskeot - It o .Gu ge- -say.;)....Boots-, a re almmst .ili.'|c<ted‘Jrf J 
Hiere is still plenty of food fori a discu.'sioii of the merits of 
all of the birds. ' I See GEE.SE, I’age Four

MANNS HARBOR THIEVES
INCUR FEDERAL V/RATH

Ali.'s Inez Gibb.s, Postmaster 
cf Manns fllarbor, arrived al hc' 
po'toffice on Friday morning to 
discover what looked like a 
gig.antic prank. The inner office 
of the huilding" had every drawer 
of every desk dumped. Floor, 
desk and table were littered 
witii scattered papers. After her 
first .'hock Ali.ss Gibbs calleil 
Dare County Sheriff Cahoon 
and notified the postal author
ities.

Further inve.stigation of the 
postoffico s h o ■»' e d that the 
thieves had entered the building 
tlirough a broken window in the 
utility room and had jimmied 
the door between the utility 
room and the workrooni of the 
building to gain entrance. . .

It was not a very profitable
break and enter job. The onlyjnies.

think of real value to be taken 
was approximately $C.()0 in new 
Lincoln Memorial pennies, the 
persona) property of Hie jmsl- 
mastcr. A small screwdriver and 
two ball jioinl pens were also 
taken. , ’7

'The woviUl-be thieves also 
biokc the combination lock on a 
small safe belonging to Clarence 
Alidgctt, who owns the post- 
office building. Apparently 
there was no attempt to cuter 
tlie large safe in the workroohi.

No government property was 
taken. But the very act of break
ing and entering a fedei-al pdBt- 
office makes it a federal crime. 
Whoever the guilty parties are, 
they are now targets for both 
the postal authorities 
FBI. And all for
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for both 7! j


